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Overview
○ CSUSB history with CCAMPIS 
○ Student Parents as an at-risk group 
○ Parent Education with CCAMPIS grant
○ A Day in the Life of a Student Parent- Group Activity  
○ Ways to Support Student Parents
○ Types of Parent Education Services at CSUSB
○ Parent Education Efforts with and without CCAMPIS
○ Trying to better serve our Student Parents 
○ Conclusion and Q&A 
CSUSB History with CCAMPIS
○ Implementation
○ Impact on campus and ITLS 
○ Families served
○ Funding
○ Parent volunteers
○ Temporary funding for 17-18
Student Parents - An At-Risk Group
○ CSUSB student population
○ 85% receive financial assistance
○ Hispanic Serving Institution
○ 80% first generation college students
○ 25% non-traditional
○ General student parent stats
○ https://iwpr.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/02/C451-5.pdf
A Day in the Life of a Student 
Parent  
○ My name is Angie.  I am 23 years old and I have a 3 
year old.  I am in my 3rd year of college studying 
History.  I can only take classes in the late afternoon 
because my mom is only free to watch my son during 
the day before she goes to work and I work during the 
morning.  The day care on campus is full and I can’t 
afford other child care.  When I get home from work and 
school, I feed my son dinner, put him to bed and then I 
study until midnight.  I get up at 5 to make it to school 
and work on time.  I recently heard about a parent 
group on campus that includes free workshops, but I’m 
not sure how to fit that in my schedule.
Ways to Support Student Parents
○ Adequate access to on-campus child care
○ Available and accessible campus resources
○ Priority registration
○ Peer communities
○ Parent education opportunities
Types of Parent Education at 
Offered at CSUSB
Workshops
○ Traditional
○ Online (Zoom)
○ Saturday
Other Services
○ Blackboard
○ Lending library
○ Individual meetings
Parent Education with CCAMPIS grant 
○ CCAMPIS Parent education requirements
○ Each quarter: Attend two parenting workshops, 
participate in a Blackboard follow-up discussion 
for each, post 1 question and 3 responses in 
Blackboard forum. 
○ CCAMPIS funded Parent Education Specialist
○ MA student, 20 hours/week 
○ Host workshops, office hours, monitor online 
participation
○ Student parents served
○ 2016-2017 – 68 participants in CCAMPIS
Student Parent supports without 
CCAMPIS 
○ Parent education completely voluntary
○ Work study funded Parent Education 
Specialist available to campus community 
○ MA student, average 10 hours/week
○ Host workshops, office hours, focus groups 
○ Student parents served 
○ 2017-2018 – 20 participants
 

Efforts to better serve Student Parents
○ Kids 5k
○ Childcare survey
○ Focus groups
○ Institutional/
    Grant Support 
Conclusion
○ Student support services should be:
○ Systematic and data driven
○ https://www.endicott.edu/family-friendly-campus-toolkit
○ Tied to stable funding (for both parents and support 
providers)
○ Those where students are required to participate 
○ Multi-faceted (do more than just provide child care subsidy)
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